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 ive spotted.. And my dad saw me leave his room.. He has a rare white bird in his room for special times.. So i thought i had taken my pet bird out to the garage.. I walk to the garage i bend down on my knees.. And i find it.. I can't believe i took him out at night... I put him in my room.. And then he took me in there.. I think he just wanted to be with me.. He put his little head on my shoulder and we
started talking.. I wasn't really thinking too much.. I wanted to cuddle him and i did.. I let him talk to me a little bit and then i asked him why he did that in the garage and why he did that.. And he said it was the light from the garage. he just thought his room would be dark.. and he likes the light coming in from the garage.. I was shocked at this.. But I thought "If it's this simple.." I asked him what he

was feeling.. I asked him what he was going through and he said "i'm just here to talk to you." I told him i was still thinking about the way he was talking to me.. I told him i was still thinking about why he went to the garage.. He said "I have to protect you" I said "You protect me? what do you mean?" He said "I'm just trying to do the right thing.." I told him i did feel happy.. I told him i felt like he was
there for me.. I felt like he was helping me and he was making sure i was okay.. I told him that i was thinking about his things in my room.. I asked him if he would stay with me.. He said "Yes" I told him he could stay in my room.. I told him he could sleep in my bed.. I told him "I'm not asking you to do anything wrong.." He said "i know you didn't" I told him "You know that i love you" I told him

"I'm not scared of what might happen.." He said "I am" I told him "I am scared for you.." 82157476af
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